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ýHEISHthe highest ideals for your ocwn *t
personal careers. Let every success but '-

'J' ~'?'stimutate you to stitt greater efforts. Re- '-
'J' member that you can neyer do so well that tiiere '-
* will not remain the possibility of Joing better. s
S No human teacher has --,27er attained perfection.
* To train one's mind f'or its tifework i's a task of *
'J' supreme Jifficulty, and no one ever attempted it '-
'' without the pain fui consciousness of partial '-
,, failure. Perhaps the surest sigso'r't in
q~your ability to ývork will be the pangs of Jisap- ,~

', pointment at your failures. Welcome criticism '
'' as pointing ta unattatfned excellence, Jistrust praise *
'J' as ten ding ta deaden your efforts:- read the most 1
'J' difficuit books, study the highest models, subject 'J

your best efforts to Mhe most rigid scrutiny, and do e
not be disappointed if your ideals aht>ays etude ,q,

J' you. The caterpillar is content to crawl upon the J
'J' ground because it bas no erperience of anytbing 'J
'J' better; the eagle rests upon one mountai'n-top only '-
J' ta renew its strength and prepare for 4-igher flights. '-
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SCIIOOL LIBRARIES.
By P. D. Harris, B.A., Selkirk, 51813.

Disputes as to what is the flrst year of the new century seein now to be on
the we.ne, so we niay safely conclude that we have at Iast inoved into tile
Twentieth Century.

At the opening of this new era the question quite naturaliy arises, "By whaÉ
distinguishiug features will the beginning of the twentieth cetitury be marked,
when its history cornes to be written ? 1

We believe that the general diffusion of knowledge, and the struggle to
place ail îîîen upon a footing where they wiil ail have au equal chance, wili be
at least two of the distinguishing features. At what period of the world's his.
tory bas the general publie had easier access to usef ul information and noble
ideais, expressed in good literary forîi, than at the present day ? The cheap
editions of works by the world's best authors, the circulation of excellent, yet
low-priced, newspapers and magazines, the free public schools, the higli schools
and collegiate institutes, open to ail at a snereiy nominal fee; the acadernies,
colleges and uniyersities, with their splendid equipuients and io¶v rate of tuition,
should be, to the dullest person, xnost conclusive evidence of these character-
istics. Our telegraph and telephozne systems make events, discoveries and
inventions, the property of the whole world in a few hc'urs' tixne. The capture
of a Boer stronghold in SGUth Africaý, the discovery in Gerniany of i.nnoculation
for the prevention of diplitheria, the invention of a new kind of explosive in
France, become in a few hours, or days, the possession of the civilized portions
of the sphere.

The universal diffusion of kuowledge is also an important elemerit ini giving
ail mien an equal chance, and in ivaking themn up to the fact that they need that
chance. The work of the churches, benevolent societies, trade's unions, and
workmnen's guiIds, in helping the weak and the unfortunate, ail ainu at givirig
men an equal opportunity. Public ownership of public conveniences such as
telephones, telegraphs, electrie and gas lighting and electric and steamn trans-
portaticu, is sirnply another nieans towards the saine great end.

Among those influences at work to..day to heip in this diffusion of know-
ledge and increase the opportunities of the individual. public libraries oýccupy
no inean place. None of us need to have had a very long or checkered experi-
ence to have corne into contact, in soune place, at sorne tiue, with such an
institution. Ail the large townb and hundreds of the sniialier ones througho4g
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the British Empire, Western Eutrope and the United States, are supplied with
these free fountains of knowledge. You say there is a great deal iu those
libraries that is tiot worth reading, or perhaps, that the niiost of what is read is
light reading. Undoubtedly there are thouisands of volumes chat a busy inati could
flot rcad with mnu ch profit, and u'îdoubtedly there are thousands of volumes of
light and ephieineral literature, but is it not infinitely better that the individual
shouild read 'iiht literattire thav that he should not read at al? In that lighit
literature lie mav stutuible across a thouight or aut ideal, several degrees highier
than lis own, and, acting ou that, he wviIl be a gainer. But the great proportion
of literature in the public libraries is iiot useless, but fuît of good and elevating
thoughit. Who can calculate the iniprovemient iu uiorality, intelligence and
taste, arisiuig front a frec disse n iination of the best tlîoughts of the -%vorld's
thinkers ?

Since the earliest hhAtoric tintes iiex have niade collections of *their recorded
deeds, observations and thoughits. lu the ruinis of Nineveh, Assyrian explorers
hiave discovered great collections of tablets inscribed with the hieroglyphie
wvritings of tie ancient Persian people. E gyptian archw~ologists dlaini to hiave
discovered evidences of collectionsb of w-itings amnong the ancient Egyptians.
It is well known that the greatest library of anicient tintes was gathered together
at Alexandria. Trhis librarv wvas several tinies parfially destroyed by fire, and
as often partially restored. but 'vas finailly wiped out of existence when the
Saracens captured the city. Greece and Roie were not behiudhand in gather-
ing the recorded kiiowledge of the wvorld into libraries, sonie of wvhich wvere
throwui open for the use of the public. The Romans wvere au extrenely wvarlike
and practical people, aud consequently liad littie timie to devote to letters, so
that their first libraries consisted of books bronight homne after Asiatic con-
quests. .The Enmperors interested theiselves in literature, the example beiug
set by Augustus, who undertook to f.ound a library iii whicli were placed mnany
copies of works froin the great Alexandriani library.

During the Middle Ages the imnoasteries were tie refutge of letters. There
the vw-itinig, and transcribiug and enîbellishuîeut of books, wvere counited part
of,"Jtli e regular Nwork -of t'he uîonks, and it wvas chiefiv at the mionasteries thiat
aïîy great niubers of liook~s %were kept. T'Po'rds the close of the Middle Ages,
the universities also assisted iii this work, ax'id muade collections of books. Sonie
of the rulers, of those troubled timnies also took a deep iuterest ini assistiug the
intellectual life of their tiiuxes--notably, Alfred the Great, Charlemiagne,
William the Conqueror and Edward theThlird, and consequently were careful
to collect aîîd preserve the books of this period.

It is in noueru tinte. however, that libraries have reaclied their greatest
developmielît. Anmiong the largest ibraries of the world are the British Museunii,
with its 1,550,000 valuinies and 50,000 ianuscripts; the Bibliotheque -Natio.nale,
of Paris, 'vithi 1,827,000 books; the V'aticanî library at Roune, Nvith 220,000 printed
boolks and 2,5,C-00 inanuscripts; tîme Inîiperial Public Library, o'f St. Petersburg,
Nvith 1,000,000 printed voluinces, and the Corugressional Library, of Washington,
wvith 396,000 volumes, and 1,30,000 pamphlets.

The natural inference froin the preceding historical mîatter is that libraries
and intellectual life go bîand in band, stiiniulati:îg; each otilcr. How 'important
it is thien that the benefits of libraries should be extended to as inany people as
possible. In order to cxtend these bencfitg an interest 'iii readiug nîust bc
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awaken'd, and surei'y the inost suitable tinie to awaken that interest is in the
impressionable tinte of youtlh. It is a platitude that early inmpressions are the
strongest, but, though a platitude, it cantiot be thouglit of too of ten or emplia-
sized too strongly.

Where is this interest to be aroused ? Shall it not be either in the honte or
lin the school, or preferably. both in the houle and ln the school, the idea being
to have the one play into the haudes of the other ?

In miost cases, however, more is to be hoped for front, the school titan frotu
the home, for the majority of the parents are tither unacquainted with what
their children ought to read, or are tou careless to inquire into the uxatter at ail.
The teachers are the persons Nvho are, or should be if they are not, closely ln
touch with the intellectual and moral needs of the cbildren, and if they are to
do their whole duty, they will have to takc on thictu the %vork which, possil -y,
more properly belongs to the parents. What the parents do not do the teacher
must do.

The duty of the teacher being clear, be begins to ask hiniself -%vhat readirxg
suatter should be supplied to the pupils, or knowing that, how It can be supplied.
First. he mxust cousider the nature of bis task ; haif the battie is fought when
one kuows wvhat must be done. The task is to bring together two worlds.
Rathcr a formidable uridertaking you say, but xevertheless, that's what it is.
The world of books, and the world of childhood and youth vnust be brought
together. But is the whole of these %vorlds to be brotuglt together ? "lImpossi-
ble," you say, and quite correctly. However, "the whole boy goes to school"';
he bas bis îvhole world there, and his whole world muust be respected and hand-
led -%vith care. But very necessarily the w'hole world of books cannot be mnade
the boy's own ; ixor is this even desirable. Tite teacher must remniber too,
that lhe bas the boy at differeut stages, axîd that hlis world is different at his
different stages.

In selecting, then, the part of the world of books-that is, to ineet the boy's
world-the teacher will have to asli hiniseif two questions :--(l) What part of
the world of books is best adapted to childhood and vouth ? (2) What is suitable
to the pupl at bis differeut stages of developinent ? Spencer bas stated that
the great aini of education is, coxuplete living, and the Great Teacher said, "I axa
cone that ye xuighit have life, and that ye might: have it more abutndantly." 1 uI
order to live conipletely, the individual niust knoiv Iiinxself and the wvorid. Iu
knowing the wvorld and himiself, he mxust stndy nature and hunianlty, and hience
alxy reading inatter for children mnust deal wltb inature and lxutuanity. The
zreat sources of kxxowledge about bunianity, outside of observation, are historv
and litera cure, so both of these must be included in children's reading. 0f the
available reading ixiatter lu ihe realims of physical nature, history and literature,
discrimuination must again be mnade, for ivhat would constitute iinterestixig bis-
torical reading matter for the pupil of Grade VIII, would be alinost unintelli-
gble to thie pupil of Grade III, and a poein that -would appeai to a pupil of Grade
V or VI lixiht easily be quite beyond a pupil of Grade 1, i.c., ini forin, if nlot in
content. But because this is truc it mubt not bc inxagined that iwhat a pupil of
Grade I vr Grade Il Nvould enjoy, is altogether too infantile to bc of value or
interest to a pupil of Grade VII or VIII, or even to the llfe-long studctit. The
flower is pretty to the child of two or three, aud :nay be stili more beautif II to
the iiniddle-aged or old mxan. A simple hiyinn tune wvill catch the car of the Iittle
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child, anid wiIl perhaps be the one lie will ask for wheni tie stiows of maiy
winters have gathered about his brow. Why are these things truce? They
are true because the deptbs of man's nature have been touched, because the
innate sense of beauty and harmiony has been roused to activity by the proper
stimulus. Even so wvitlî reading inatter ! A pupil of Grade II will listen with
rapt attention to the story of Horatitis and Uiec mature mni will find it stili stir
bis pulse; the pupil of Grade VIII wvill deliglit in *The Burial Marcb of Dun-
dee," and twenty years later will rcspond to its inspiring mnusic.

,To be continuedt)

COMPOSITION.

Composition i.,- the prcieditated expression of thougbt. It should not be
necessary to add "by ineans of language" but curiously cnough, a fashion has
crept in of regarding inusic, gesture, paintinir, sculpture as modes of expressing
thought. The sole function of these, however, is to excite emotion or to call up
mental images. Thcy cannot inake assertions. Nor indeed, should al
language work be stylcd comlposition. That which is oral hardly deserves the
distinction, wamting as it is in the nlecessary forin. Timere is, ini fact, a certain
degree of antagonisîn betveen the cultivation of fluency ini speech and fte
cultivation of excellence in composition. Training in speaking produces the
very prolixity that is so tnitions ' o success iii writing. Trainiing in wvriting, on
the other hand, produces the very fastidiousness that is so fatal to readiness in
speaking. The former, it may be said, leads to utterance without thought, the
latter to thought without utteratîce. Accordingly your orator at the end of a
pen and your essayist on the boards of a platformu usnaliy cut figures that are
eqnally :gorry; and for a simniilar reason the schools of Ainerica produce mnen
wlho can make after-dinner speeches, whcreas the schools of England produce
muen who can write books. Ahl this is inerely to show that oral expression
should not be allowed to supersede as well as -rrec2de -%vritten expression.
Not that it would be well on the -other hand to sacrifice our oral language
lessons to the attainment of finished quality of composition. In a country
wvhere institutions are representative, and where there is so much social inter-
course, it is far better to bave the power of spcaking and conv4 ersing rcadily
than to be able to write an editorial, a magazine article, or a book. Everi letter-
writing--business or familiar-does flot play so important a part in life as the
art of talking with a fair amount of fluency.

The study of rhetoric is presumnably prescribed for the purpose of reducing
coîmposition to a tbing of rule. Composition, it is very certain, was neyer miade
better by any such ineans. Here the cleductive niethod is scen at its very worst,
for conmpositions are flot propositions, nor can wvords be fitted to, thonght by a
process of reasoning. The rulcs of rbetoric, iii fact, should neyer be tbought
of during tlîc act ôf writing; but everything should be done by unconscious
imitation of good niiodels. And in the tinconsciousness of thue imitation consists
its chief value.

Much nighit indeed be said as to the inadvisability of tryirig to hold sonue
forms of knowledge other than inîiplicitly. This is particularly truc in questions
of language. Anyonc who uses "shial" and "Iwill" correctly and unhesitatingly
as a nuatter of early association, bad better be very caref ut not to learn any-
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tbing about the grammatical rifles for the proper placing of those two shib-
bolefhs of the U, ngIish tongue. If he does, there %vill be an end to ail certain ty.
Anyone, again, who writes good English as a inatter of fanxiliarity with the
best authors had better be juint as carefu nifot to learn anything about the
"1bookisb theoric" which is fondly supposed to govern the production of clear,
forcible, and elegant prose. If he does, there wvill be au end to ail freedoin of
expression. Composition work, I repeat, should be entirely of a constructive
character and should be based on unconscious imitation.

Not ail forms of construction work are, however, equally valuable. The
common exercise of straightening ont ingeniously distorted sentences and
paragraphs is as inuch ani affair of criticisin as creation ; and is not as good as
making one's own sentences and paragrapbs. The critical ability to detect
what is faulty does flot pre-suppose the creative power of producing what is
faultless. Reproduction of the substance of the reading lesson is an exercise
wbose value is inipaired by some amount of unavoidable verbal meniorizing.
The topical analysis and the Euminary belong, rather to t1sougbt-getting thanl
thought-giving. True constructive composition wvork ivould be the narration of
something a pupil bas gone throngh, thc description of soinething be has seen,
the explanation of soinething be bas though-t ont, the revelation of something
he bas feit. Full guidance along these hunes is te be found ini the Composition
Exercise Books prescribed for use in our Manitoba scliools. While varying in
value, these exercises are more profitable than anything yet devised for thie
teaching of this important branch of school work. So far as flie teacher hini-
self is concernied, ail he can do at first is to assign a subject well within the
range of the pupil's experience,-a subject of whichi the latter will be se full
that in the words of Byron be will long "to wreak bis thoughts upon expression."
Having thus overcome tbe pupil's iniertia, liaving got him to say soinething
soinehow, half the battie is gained. The teacher bas îîow a choice of procedures.
He may read over each theme, writing in copiotis corrections tlîat wvill neyer be
read. He may rnake generalizations of frcqucntiy occurring niistakes and
lecture upon them learnedly. This, again, will be sowing seed on stony
grouud. He may retnrni the compositions unimarked, requesting the writcrs to
criticize, to improve, and to band ini a second time, or oftener if iiecessary.
While sound in principle, this plan is likely to bring about a good deal of unpro-
fitable groping in the dark. Flnally, he inay read over each composition with
the pupil looking on, ready to answer questions and listen te, suggestions.
Primitive as this appears, the miethod possesses not a few advantages. It coin-
pels the pupil's attention ; it gives more guidance in a minute than could be
writtefi down in fifteen minutes; it directs the pupil along definite lines of self-
criticism.; it affords individual tuition whlere individual tuition is mnost needed.

There are, I must say in conclusion, certain preliminaries supposed to be
gone througb in writing an essay. "Compositions f rom Models" recommeuds
that the theme be first cleariy determined in the niind of the writer, that
niaterial. be collected, that a plan be forzned, that the plan be elaborated into
the final product. This, 1 fear, is too severely logical for most of us. Most of
us exactly reverse the process. We write our essay first in tbe rougb, and reduce
it gradually to shape eriding up consequently.with the plan last instead of lirst.
Often we don't clearly know wbat we intend te say until lbe stimulus of peu-in-
baud causes a flow of ideas. And-tben it is se, ninch casier looking backwvard
tb;Ln looking forwardI. Iu any event, there is no defence for the practice of
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supplying plans to pupils. Collaboration in literature has hithetto failed to
produce a classic, anud the systeni is hardly likely to stucceed better as betwcen
teacher and pupil in essay-writing.,

Mu the echol eocm
HOW TO TE3ACH GEOGRAPHY.

W ave to thank subscribers for the answers to Mi. Lerew's question in
last issue. Our readers cannot fail to, profit from reading the vgrious answers.

Contributed by R. T. Hedgson.
Believing that the teachers of our province should steadily %work together

for the perfecting of our systeni of education and the methods einployed in
teaching the various subjects on our prograin of studies, and that the colunins
of our JOURNALý is one of the best avenues through which to, work, I beg, ini
answer to the enquiry to submi t a niethod of teaching the geography of Mani-
toba. In doing so, however, it is not without the feeling that the subject is
difficuit and that the niethod presenteci will at best, be an imperfect one. But,
it is hoped that to the teacher in need, it rnay contain something that will prove
suggestive.

/ .To train the observing facultieý;.
/(2). To enable the pupil to draw logical conclusions froni bis

observations.
(3). To give useful information.

Keeping these in view, ive would suggest that the following topics bc
considered :

1.-The geological structure.
(a). Underlying rocks.

The teaching of this will be found soxnewhat difficult owing to the few
exposures of rocks in the province, but by a littie thought on the part of the
teacher it can be accomplished. Have pupils bring samnples of ail the rocks
they could find as represented by boulders. Froni these get samples of the
stratified rocks, e. g., liniestone, shale, etc., unstratified rocks, as granite. If
possible have a few fossils to, show the class. After exaniining these, get the
main characteristics of the two great classes of rocks.

Stratified :
(1). Are found in layers.
(2). The layers lie in a horizontal position.
(3). They often contain fossil, remains of animaIs and plants.

Have class account for these facts, arriving at the conclusion that these
rocks have been laid down under water and that animal and plant remains
have been preserved in theni. If so, then the stratifled rocks have been
crumbled froni other rocks and w'ashed down by rivers, or as in tlie chalk of
England, may consist of shelîs. They have been in the forni of sand, niud or
small shelîs and have settled into the bottoin of seas or lakes. Since these
rocks underlie the greater part of our province, it follows that where we now
live, build cities and tilI farns, nmust at sonie tinie ix; the past have been a great
lake or sea, Thie diffçrent stratified roch-s arc known by the kind of animal and
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plaftt renlains they contain. Froiii this, if desired, Silurian, Devonian and
Cretaceous rocks xnay be taught wvith their characteristic fossils. S;ilurian con-
tains reniains of shelis similar to, our snail and clanm, also a straight forin
resemblîig a fishes' back boue. Devonian. certain fish and plant rema--ns.
Cretaceous, are ricli in plants and large reptiles.

Next take up the unstratified rocks %vhieh «ýpear at the surface at the
extreme east of the province, these:

(1). Are most of them made up of sînail crystals.
(2). Are flot in layers.
(3). Contain no animal remains.

They underlie the stratified and are the material of which all the centr 1
part of the earth is probab ly coinposed.

<b). Formation of soil.
Examine several boulders, soine gravel and particles of sand. How is it

they are ail more or less rounded ? Do stones -when broken by a hanixer, break
into round pieces? The conclusion is that they have ahi been worrn. Wh "at
inakes the stones on the lake shore so sinooth and round ? When class have
given an expianation, tell the story that the great 'sea in the bottoin of wvhich
the stratified rocks ivere deposited drained southward ; that the cliniate then
changed (Why ?) Ice formned to a great thickness in the north and moved south-
ward, grinding the rock under it to mnud , scraped the zuud into the sea, almost
fiiling it up ; filied the oid valhey south of the present bounidary s0 full of Clay
that when the ice disappeared the water fiowed over the ridge in .o Hudson Bay-
Before the ice hiad melted, as far north as the month of the Nelson river, the
water wvas damnined back by it and forxned hakes Agassiz and Souris, as described
in text on agriculture. Icebergs breaking off froin this ice front drifted over
these waters, carrying their loads of boulders and other debris. The action of
the water heiped to forin the sand and gravel deposits, which as the wvater
settled wvas in places washied into the forux of his, e.g., sand his of Carberry.
For exan-ple see text ou agriculture.

2.-Rivers.

Have chass examine inap and note the principal rivers and hakes. They wil
notice the direction the rivers flowv and the fact that they are very crooked.
From this get the basins and siopes, also the divides. Have them account for
the winding course of the rivers. Have thenm explain the formation of flood
plains and of shoughs ahong the rivers.

3.-Position.

(a). Latitude.
Review cirches of the earth. B3egin by rnaking sure that chass nnderstand

the ieaning of "-degree." What part of a circle is 360, 180, 90, 45 degrees ? To
place circles on a sphere, wve must have soine fixed point or points froin which
to start. These are furnizhed in the poies, the ends of the axis around which
the earth turns. Our first great circie is the equator, haif wvay between the
pohes. H-ow many degrees iroin the equator to the north, to the south pole ?
If the circuniference of the earth is 2,5,000 miles, how xnany miles will one degree
represent ? How far is it froni the equator to the north pole ? The boundary
between the United States and Manitoba is 49 degrees nGrth of the equator.
IIow many ui les is the bonndary f roin the equator ? Howmîany from the north
pole? Winnipeg is 50degrees north of the equator (50 degrees north latitude).
flow far is it xiorth of the bounndary ? Have theni turn to the inap of the Dornii-
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nion of Canada and explain mneanng of figures in columns on the east and west
sides of map. Ask such questions as, which is Toronto or Winnipeg farther
north ? How many degrees? How' many miles? Within what degrees of
latitude does Manitoba lie ? How many miles is it from the south to the north
boundary of Manitoba?

(b). Longitude.
Deal with longitude in a similar manner, noting that:

(1). The starting point has to be an arbitrary one.
(2). The degrees become narrower as we approach the pole.
(3). Latitude is neasured along meridians and longitude along the

parallels of latitude.
At this point would teach the meaning of standard time. Also, give class

some idea of how mariners find their longitude and latitude. Theu again, how
they keep their direction by use of the compass.

4.-Survey of Manitoba.
The aim here will be to give pupil a knowledge of such terms as township,

range, section, etc.
I think it will not be necessary to go minutely into the teaching of this

topic. Show that surveyors could find longitude of a point on the boundary.
From it, by using a compass, would run a line directly north, marking it by
setting a post here and there at regular intervals. From this line, as a starting
point, they measured the province off inito squares with sides six miles long.
To get the meaning of section, have class traw a square and divide two adjacent
sides into six parts and from these points, draw lines through the square. How
many small souares are formed ? How does each compare in area with the
large square ? If one side of large square represents a distance of six miles,
what is the length of a side of a small square? How many acres would . the
large square represent? How mnany a small square ? Have class rule a sheet
of paper into squares, having say, half inch sides. Let these represent town-
ships. Number ranges and townships same as on map of the province. Have
them by help of a good map of Manitoba mark on their maps by dots the posi-
tion of several towns, e.g., Morden, Brandon, Morris, Virden, Carberry. How
far is Morden from Morris? How far from Brandon, etc.? Have thein trace
in a railway, a river, a lake, in the same way.

5.-Climate.

Get as many facts as possible froin the class. Some of these are that:
(1). The climate is extreme.
(2). High winds and storms not uncommon.
(3). The rain and snowfall is light.
(4). High winds more frequent in spring and summer than in

winter.
Help class to explain these facts by performing a few simple experiments.

To show that water is heated very slowly, place a pound of water in a beaker
over an alcohol flame for five minutes. Place a piece of iron weighing one
pound, in the same flame for the sane time. Have class test the difference of
temperature by feeling each. Set aside and note which cools the more rapidly.
Now get the effects of large bodies of land and of water on climate. Perform
simple experiments to show how heat causes air to circulate and apply to the
explanation of winds. Deal with rainfall noting that all our moisture comes
fron the large bodies of water and is çarried bZ winds. As NManitoba lies far
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irrlaud the winds are likely to lose much of their nioisture bef ore reachiiig it.
Consider the effects of latitude, altitude, mountains, plains, forests, on clinuate
and show the bearing each has on Manitoba.

6.-Products.
Mines:
(1). Stone quarries of Stony Mountain anid Selkirk.
(2). Clay for the manufacture of bricks and with mnarI to inake

cernent.
(3). Sand for building purposes.
(4). Gravel for road-making.
(5). Coal of Souris.
(6). Natural gas at Melita and petroleui inay probably be dis-

covered in the near future.
Forests :

Tinber is scarce, but poplar, spruce and oak are found ini some
places.

Field :
Cereals, roots, etc., stock-raising.

Lakes :
Fish and Furs.

7.-Industries.
These are based on products.

&.-Commerce.
Note the importance of railways to our province, situatcd as it is, s0 far

from. an oceau port. To get imiports and exports ask class to make a lis.- of
things we use which are not produced in Manitoba, and where possible say ini
what country each is grown or manufactured. When a satisfactory lEst has
been obtained, reserve for reference. Deal ;vith exports in a similar manner.

In concluding the study of this subject it would be well to run over the
history of ýthc province. Account for its rapid growth in population and wealth.
Work ont the facts which explain why our largest city occupies its particular
position. Obtain the geographical f actors which combine to produce large
cities. Apply these to forecast the futures of Winnipeg, Brandon, etc.

The aimn in this paper has been to outline a course suited to an entrance
ciass, but much of it with careýcould be used in teaching lower grades.

'IL

1. Moulding of maps in sand. If no sand, &c., is obtainable relief maps
on black-boards will (partly> do. (I make a stencil by pin-punching au] immigra-
tion department nxap along the lines of rivers, lakes, inountains, &c., then
stencil on to black-board and color to show relief). Naines of chief elevations,
rivers, &c., will be incidentally meniorised during this work. The conversation
duriug these lessons niay be based on the lessons in Prairie Agriculture No. 2,
which refer to the glacial period, &c. The different elevations, soils, wvooded
and prairie regions, and general characterists may be talked over liere.

2. Drawing of maps (by pupils) of geographical features with naines,
placiug Winnipeg, Portage, Brandon (and local town also).

3. Systein of survey, (ranges and towvnships), &zc. Finding towns by
range and tonhp.Giving range and townships of towvîîý.
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4. Ruling of large sheet of paper into haif or quarter-inch squares, enough
to represent the ranges and townships.

5. Placing on ruled paper nîountains, rivers and lakes (without naines),
and cities and largest towns, by number of range and townships.

6. Placing junction railway towns also on inaps. Joining them and chief
towns -with railroads, each systein distinct (one in pencil, another in ink, &c.)

7. Tracing each railroad line (by naine), making list of important points
on each in order. (1 take those having Interniediate schools, and junctions).

8. Showing on inaps how to reach any important point, frorn home, (I use
a large inap on blackboard for this) and froin any other point also.

9. Study of City. of Winnipeg : reason fùr existence, (history ?) cause for
growth, manufactures, industries, &c. Study of other large cities in saine
manner.

10. Exports and imports f rom Manitoba. 'Where exports go, and inmports
corne froin. <Ask pupils 1%:o find out where their binder was mnade, the wagon
and the xnower, &c., where the tea packages corne froin, the knives and
forks, &c).

Il. Causes wvhich affect the exports and imnports :clixnate, sol, geographical
position, &c.

12. Study of the people. The Indians, (their characteristics, reserve systei
and sehools). The Metis, (Lord Selkirk's colony aîîd French ownership). The
settiers coxning froin Ontario aud the old countries. The foreign settiements :
Mennonite reserve (Hanover and Rhineland, Icelandic settiements (l3aldur and
Gimnli), Swedish settlenients (Clan Williami and-), Doukhobors and Galicians?)
effect of fornîing reserves of these people ? (Be careful of politics, niany have
fallen by thew~ayside)

13. Stndy of the survev of a township, numnbcr of sections, &c.

I have not indicatcd the study of plants and animais, nor the conversation
parts of the lessons. And of the fullness of the hcart (and, incidentally, of the
head) the rnoutli %vill speak. Nor have 1 indicatcd ncarlv as inuch home and
physical gcography as a teacher %vilI give. I arn taking it for granted that
Ainerica and Canada arc alrcady studied, althoughi 1 gcnerally find tlîat thc
pupils have studicd Manitoba llrst, no opposition to acceptcd Normal îucthods.
1 do not indicate any mcmnorizing. I do not consider it an accoinplishrncnt for
a- pupil to bc able to naine thc stations in order froni Winnipeg to the boundary
on cvery railroad line, althougli I gcncrally find this to bc Uhe limnit of their
"'gcographiy.1 Yet I belicvc cvcry boy should be able to tell hoiv to gct froin
homie to a9y important point iii the Province : to tell what section lie lives on
and what one the school is on:- to naine readily the sction north of any given
nuinber : to know Nvich nunibers arc H. B. C. &c_: to teil wvhcrc the watcr
fromn the slougli ncar by goes to : wherc thc nîachiricry of the farin comecs froin,
and the wheat gocs Io, and the routes travellcd : to have a fair idea wherc
the wild -cese go iii %intcr and ncst in sunîînct . Why thc spring wind froni
the north-east is so cold, aud the hot wind froîîî the southi-,wcst so dry : and tu
know (or at lcast have facts from wvhich to reason ont) a grcat înany otheruseful
and intcrcsting thixîgs wvhich thozigh pcrha;ps not gcography, arc lîot taughit in
aîîy othcr brauch of study, and will casily suggcst theinscives to aiiyonc wtho
tcachc.s thc above outliiue. Thie numibers aLrcnot to indic-ate lessonis, buit çcdionzs,
(pcrhaps not too ircîl dcfined nor distinct hiowcvcr.
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1. Get pupils to bring ail possible information they can about their father's
farms ; distance froin schooi to, pupil's home ; to get size of section, township
and range ; plan of section and township.

2. Plan of school district, with namie of each settler's land niarked on it.
3. Talk about principal meridian. Perhaps this lias been taken up with

Longitude atvd La.titude.
4.- Draw township and range lines for Manitoba.
5. Mountains, lakes and rivers.
6. Locate railroads aucd principal towns.
7. As this is the pupil's on-n province it shuuild be thoroughly kzîown. This

means constant ruvien-. -.

THlE SUBJlECT.-MATTER FOR COMPOSITION.
I.

In reply to G. A. Lerew's question as to wvhat subjects for composition
should bu given pupils unaccustoîned to the wvork, 1 should sav : tet thetn write
on the subjects thuy are best acquainted with-tlieir amusements, their wvork,
natural objects, &c. Lut them. describe thesu things or tull stories regarding
theru. Let theni imagine themselvus in the place of certain aniznaIs and objects,
and express their feelings. Lut themn write letters-lut them simply talk on
paper. Ask them questions as to what they should do in certain circunistances,
choosing cases where some thinking mnust bu done before writing.

Iu ail composition lut the chief aiin bu to have pupils thànk, and give expres-
sion to their 0wn thoughis, not to attempt to, think or v. rite in terns of othurs,
espucially of older puople's ideas. I should bu very sorry to see onu of iny pupils
produce as composition anything like the stiltud and patniarchal essays on self-
ruliance, justice, w'isdoin and pridu and the like, once presunted to me as iuoduls
by nxy graudinother-thu work of her yonngest daughiter at the mature age of
twelve.

Let composition be natural, spontaneous, free frosn affectation. Perhaps it
secmis to you easier to say '4Lut there things be," timan to cause theni to be ?
True, but if you are always ready to pronounce tlieni «good" Nvhen vou llnd
them so, you n-ill szon find it possible to "lut themn be." B. S.

II.
A fen- simple talks about some ruading lesson, showing use of paragraph

simple punctuation, etc.
Ample matter cau be found in the bcst reading lessons, history and talks

about diffurent countries ini geography. Another important branch of coinposi-
tion is lutter writing-faxiliar and business. In this country we have splendid
opportunities for teachiog letter-wniting. Let pupils write to friends and
relations in Ontario and the old country. Supervise and suggest, but lut 4th1
childrmm compose. Choice lutters froin childrcn tell talus.

Business letters-Land, orders to stores, about inachiuery, notes, reccipts,
telegrains, etc. Businiess-lutter writing is an art. If deficient, get uaterial and
information from some store-keeper or other business purson. Business letturs
should be like Cnsar's fanions despatcli- 4 Venii, vicli, vici1 Oh ! the agony
cndurcd rcading some so-callud business lcttcrs. The above are only sugges-
tionis. Lut the w-%rk bu co-operative. In judicial co-opcration lies the pupil':ý
truc progrcss5.-j. D~.
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To the teacher who so, nobly responded to last nionth's appeal, the Primary
E ditor wishes to say "'Thank you very xnuch for your help and aiso for your
many kind wishes." A number of teachers Nwho are not engaged in' priniary
3vork have shown us thieir syuxpathy and interest in a practical wvay by sending
us soine assistance. To these, a double "thank you," and "corne again." While
the regret is that the larger part of the contributions can't be used this nonth,
the senders niay be assured that alI will appear at intervais later on.

Our departnment for the December nurnber is already " full," but we
ivisi hip for January. \Vill each teacher send thxe naies of several books for
use in' prixnary grades ?-(I) Those suitable for reading to children, and (2) those
to put into chiidren's«hands. Froxu tlies2 ive ivili try to inake a "select list."'

-A. S. G.
NOVEMBER GEMS.

Contributed by Miss; McCulloch, Roland, Man.

"Now is the finie whien skies are duil and gray,
On hiliside and in' vale the wvinds are sighing,
V-shaped, late Ilocks ot birds are southward fiying,
Lager for lands wlhere wammth and sunshine stay,
Merry and thankfui hearts -now gather 'round
Boards groaning with the weight of things delicious,
Each dish prepared to suit the inost capricious.
Rest now froin labors, nien and faliow ground."l

-H-enry Cleveland Wood.

"lTrees bare and brown, dry leaves evervwhere,
Dancing up and down, and whirliing through the air.
Red-cheeked apples roasted, pop-corn alinost done,
Tocs and chiesxnuts toasted,-that's November fun."

-Seedcd.

BUAUTY BITS.

"Ail things bright anxd beautiful,
Ail creatures, great and snxail,
Ail things wise and wonderfu,-
The Lord God mnade thein ail."*

"'Beautifui faces are they that wear
The liit of a pleasant spirit there,
It znatters littie if dark or fair."

'If the beauity'cff the flower îs "but an incident," ivhiy wvas it ni ade beautiful
at ail4? If thc bright coloring is oniy to, attract iinsects to assist in' reproduction,
why ail thc exquisite tints in' its inarveilous shadcs of color ? A shapcless mass

of gorgeons color would attrack insects just as surely, anxd the reproduction of
theF Dccies %vouid just as ccrtaiuly bc accolxnpliid. If the flower is t0 bc'
broîmght before the childrcn si:npiy as a workizng organisilx, and its beauty is to
receive only an incidentai reference, w%,hy did tlic Creator niake of it sucli a
inasterpiccc of bcauty ? Wlxy clid He paint eachi veivet petalw~ith such match-
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lesssll1 that artists searcli eternally for the secret and die despairing. What
is the relation of fiowers to huinanity ? Is the flower here without a Mission ?
The beau/y sense is a ziflfromn God, ar.d flke every other divine gif t, wvas intended
for use and for the uplift of huruanity."

"Art is an expression and awakening of individual thought."l-Rutskin.

"'We talk of art ini the school-rooni. We clatmor for it, and struggle to place
it upon our walls azxd in the hands of our children. But art in the school-room
does not always take the formn of painting, music, or poetry. There Mnay be
high art in the humblest teaching. The accoxnplislied teacher, wvho is a lady to
lier finger tips, whose aim is toivardi the skry, and ivhose heart is warmn to hier
children, may teach the raggedest boy to read ivith an art that a Murillo w'ould
recognize and seek vainly to express."

"They who idly sing of beauty
In the eyes or in the hair,
Sing of beauty that is not
Let it neyer be forgot-
Beauty ue'er beginneth there;
If there's beauLty in the heart,
There is beauty everywhere."

"A riglit education will ruake au artist of a pupil. It is not presuraed that
he wvil1 ever use the brush or baton. Art lies in every/htiing. In a really educated
person every judgxnent or expression is actuated by an artistic perception. He
Mnay be a book-keeper, or a nierchaut, or a jurist; she Muay be a niother, with
lier naine neyer on the page of faine. Each nMay be an artist in soul and art
wvil1 tell iii the life."

"lA thing of beauty is a joy forever;
Its lovliness increases. It will neyer
Pass in nothingness."

PLG'PURES.
A request conies froni -'A Teacher," for a list of pictures suitable for use iii

a primary rooni. I cheerftflly subniit theffollowing which I have found to be
children's favorites. Perhaps sorne Qne can add soxue 'others. Your address
sent to "lPerry Pictures People, M-alden, Mass.," wvill bring you the catalogue
froni which these are taken :

"The Pet Bird"l-Voni .remen.
"'The Ferryxnau's Daugter"--eldaim.
-Can't you talk ?"-Holincs.
"'Little Red Riding Hlood"'-Fcr7- iei-.
"'Grace Darlizig"--Books.
"lArrivai of the Shiepherds"l-Le Rolle.
"Christ blessing littie chiidrei"-'-O
"'The Cat Faniiily"-Ado-n. [ckhursi.
I"Study of Cats"-Laibcrt.
-On the Prairie'"-Du)5rc.
"Phazraohi's Hre"Hri~
"Village Blacksuiiiti"-Iezng.
"4Lostl"-Sdienîck.
",Listcniing to tlîc fairies"-Bodce:han-
"4Sornebody'ýs Pets"- lsct:.

"'The Sick Monkey"l-Latidseer.
"Fanîily Carcs"-Barnes.
"Rxiss me",-Holincs.
"*Feeding her birds"'-ilille.
"A Fascinating Tale'"(tail)-il.Ronnei-.
"At% ieruber of the Humane Society"-
"4Saved"l-L andser. [Layidscer.
"4Little Sclholar"'- B)ouguereau.
"IA helping hand"-Rczoluf-
"Cherry Ripe -. tllilais.
"Baby Stuart"- Vait Dyck-
"«Always tell the truth"l-Faed.
"Puss in Boots"l-
*Winidsor Castie"-

"E~ugeule Ficld"l-
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DRAWING.

Over the signature "Puzzled Qne" cornes the following question:-(a) ý'Èow
would yvu decide ou the inaterial for first work in drawing ? and (b> what
-%vould be the best way of t;ýking up sucli work? "-Unfortunately I axa flot an
authority on "best xnethods," but if anyoue disagrees with the answer given, I
shall be only toop/eased to have hinm persuade iue of "the error of My way."

As to "a," 1 should say, try to put yourself iu the child's place and sec what
would arouse his interest and cali forth bis best effort. Give bita paper axid
pencil and tell hiixu he may draw what he pleases. If be sbould draw straight
lines, circles, cubes, pristus, etc., I should say make these the tuaterial for your
first lesson. If lie should niake pictures of objects, aniimais, etc.. ivhy lu these
I should find the starting point. Ia amy own experience, I have always founic
the latter tbe more iuteresting. In teaching reading, when a child knows -a
word wt ask bita to reproduce it. In doing sD, what does lie think of,-oblique
lines, curves, loops, etc.? No, lie tbinks of tht word as a wivhole, but whilt
wvriting it, lie uuconsciously gets practice in nxaking curves, loops, etc. ln
representative drawing, tbe child drawvs tht object ail unconscions of tht
spherical, conical or other forni-f oundation underiying it, but wbult represeating
the object, lie gets practice lu drawing these forms. 1 have knowa chidren,
too young to go to scbool, Makte drawings iuvolving tht forums of solme of tht
inost difficult "umodelx'," and while tbey did not know a cone froin a cube, the
wvork would bave put to sharne soxue of our grade four or live pupils. If "'the
best pedagogy is that which enables the child to learu uinconsciously through the
doing," inay flot the study of "models" and the draiving of straight liues be left
for a higher grade, or at least miade suppleiuentary to tht drawing of objects,
etc.? Freedoni before accnracy, and tht wholt before its details.

(b) At tht very first, I should allow chidren to draw what they wished, not
interrupting the fret flow of fancy by even a suggestion. At this stage, the
mind should be unfettered by "rule," and know neither dread of ridicule nor
fear off failure. The first lesson nxigbt be (1) on picturing stories,-color, tht
great nMagic of these early years, being iised as freely as the child wishes. And
don't forget to give au abundance of blackboard praýctice. Or (2) place soint
simple object before the class and ask to have it draw% *n. A few suggestions as
to placing, neatness, etc., iaight be given before tht work is begun, but, beyond
this, very little criticisni ueed be Miade lu the "baby rootui." Approval of the
crudest work (if it be tht pnpil's best) is perhaps tht wisest criticisni at this
stage. Correct detail should not be looked for, but life and spirit, aud freedoîn
of execution should be nmade the aixîx lu prirnary drawing.

TI{AT BEAUTY SLEEP.
I wonder how tuany of our priînary teachers ever ludulge iu a "beauty

sleep." Here i tht recipe -(1) After a day's work at schîool, take a spouge,
dipped lu hot water, and apply it to the back of the neck. This is said to dra.w,
the blood frouî the brain by the application of lient to the great nerve centre.
(2) FoIIow this by froni haif att hîour to an hour's zabsolute rest, with as mnucli of
the '1don't care" feeling as cati be dissolved in it. Try it for a fcw xîights and
you wvill find it a profitable itîvestîttent of dijne. Tht effcct utay not bc sccn but
1 cati assure you that it cati befc?/. And tie Miedicine i uot bard to take.
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e ~ARRANGEMEINT OF FLOWERS.

I hiad occasion at one time to be a guest in a country home. Eacli rorning
the mistress of the bouse brought into ny apartnient a basket of floivers ; these
she jamnîed into a gayly colored jardiniere whose flaming tints fought and
struggled with tixe exquisite tones of the ilowers. Instead of adding to the
beauty of the room, as she intended, she created a discord which, was bard to be
endured. Later on, there came into the same bouse ariotherwornen, who quietly
took charge of the flowers. Of ten ti mes I would fi nd in n'y apartnient a tail,
colorless glass vase %vith a single rose in it, or, perchance, it would be a ioiv
dishi in which a fewv violets with sonxie cool, green leàves, -were placed; -Soule-
finies an earthen-colored jar -with haîf a dozen tai!*, queenly ]ilies. No matter
what the flowers were, the quiet refineinent and beauty of their arrangement
aiways revealed the artistic touch.ELZBTHARSN

This is the "thanksgiving nionth." Soineone lias said thiat the best kind of
thanksgoiving_ is thankstiving.

Dr. S. T. Gillani, the well-kxiown institute conductor, will stop in Winînipeg
one day towvard the end of November, anxd address the teacliers. He is now ini

Oregon.

Mr. Steinberger, of the well-known, firmi cf Steinberger, Hendry & Co., of
Toronto, passed through the province this week, on his %çay homne froni
California.

Cati you do aniything to iticrease tlic circulation of this JOURNAL? We

shall gladly f urnishi sanîple copies where they are likely to brizig subscribers.

There is only one thing necessary to the absolute success of our jotirnal.
Thanks to our contributors there is no lack of helpful rcading matter, but the
publishers would be obliged if several hundred subscribers, wbio are ini arrears,
wvould remit without delay: It costs somcething to pubixsli TnEr JOURNAL.

Fro' thie nuniber of enquiries that are being nmade to the C. P. R. for the
extension of tlic Farin Laborer's Tickets, it wvouid seeni that it is not geîîerally
known thiat an extteîxrsion lias been granted. The iicti can get the benefit of the
eighteen dollar rate up until the 3QtFx of November.

The C. P. R. axinounce an excursion rate of fare and one third for the round
trip, ini con nection with Thanksgiving Day, Novexnber 2Sth. Tickets will bc on
sale on Novenîber 27th and will bc good to returai until November î0th.

Not only, on the field of battle is chivalry or kindncess shoivxî. In
scixool and home life, evervyvbere. ii.deed, arc the ch'ances waitiing for us.

Kinud thoughts lead to kind %vords and kind dceds.
'"Kind 'vords are so easy and cost iuotliizxg." said Jack. And he told the

story of littie Jolitny, %vlo burt bis linger, and was crying away at bis father's
side. The father wvas wvriting. '1Tnîi sorry, Jobniny," bc said, "'but I can't
hcelp it.2' '*Yes you could; yon niglt have said 'Oli ' sobbed Johinny.

'There's a Johinxy ini tears iîîside ali of us upon occasions," said Williamn
C. Gannett, ini telhing the story.
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. decctca.
SOME REFERENCE BOOKS.

The foilowing selected iist of books has been coinplied svith special con-
sideration for the needs of the unscientifie reader, though there is quite enoligh
science ini rany of themn to satisfy ail but thes peciaiist.

STANDAR RBOFT DI OOS
Key to North American Birds. Elliott

Colles........................ .. ..... $î 7) 0
Manual of Northi Anierican Bi3rds. Robert

Ridgway.............................. 7 -50
Handbook of Bi3rds of North Easter'n Ain-

crica. Frank M. Chapinan............ J 00
BOOKS 0F A POPULAR CHAIlACTER.

Birds of Village and Field. Florenca A.
Merriam . ....................... ...... 200

BirdF tbrough an Opera-Glass. Florenc.e
A. Merriam .......................

Birds ln the Bush. Bradford Torrey .... 25>
Every-Day Birds .... 1 0
Recent Rambies. Dr. C. C.- Abbott .... !'0
The Birds.Above Us....1 5
Travels la a Tree Top I .... 1 5
Bird-Land Echoes .... 1>-0
Wake Robin. John Burroughis ....... 1 2.>
l3irds and Pools...... ............ 1 »7

Bird Neighbors. Neltje j3lanchan. With
Illustration-, in Color.............. 2 K

i3irds that Hunt and are» Hunted. Neltj.
Blitnchan. With llustrations in Golor..2 <0

Nutall's Ornitbology. 2 vols .....
Birdcraft. Mabel Osgcod Wright.... 2. 5
Citizen Bird **- 1;A
Bird Studies. WI. E. D. Scott. 50
Our Common Birds and Howî to knoiv

thein. John B3. Grant ................ 1 50
How 10 Naine the Birds. H. E. Parkhîîrst 1 0<X)
Some Birds snd Water Fowl 15
Birds Calendar. The 1 .50
On the Birdls' Highway. R. H. Howe, Jr. 2 X
A' Year with the Birds. Wilson Fiagg . 1 W
Birds and Seasons la New Engiand. Wl-

son Flngg .......... .................. i 1 0
Gaine Birds atHomne. T, S. Van Dyl-e. 1 50
Bird Lite. Frank 'M. Chapinan......17
Bird stildies wlth a Camera. Frank M.
Chapaàn......................... 5

A Bird.Lover in the West. Olive Thorne
Miller.......................... ...

Little Brothers of the Air. Olive Thorne
Miller ................................ 1 2

Bird Ways. - Olive Thorne Miller ... 1 7
In Nestlng Tino1 1.
The First Book of Birds ~ 1 271
Second Book of l3lrds (X
Bird Homnes. A. R. Dugmiore ...... 2 X
Birds Nesting. Ernest, lagersil... -- ct 1 27-<

BOOXS ABOUT TRZEES AND SHRUBS.

Our Native Trees nnd H-ow to Identify
Thlemn. liarriet L. lireler......... ... $2 00

Trecs of the Northero United St.ates,. E.
A. Apgar ...... ............... ...... 1 (K

Famniliar Trees .tnd their Leaves. F. S.
lMattbv~s............. ............... i1- 75

Trocs o! North Estern America. C. S.
Newcall......... ........ ......... ... 17-5î

Lcaf Colleetor's Handbook. C.S.New.,hnli 2 (h)
Shrubs of North En.stern.AIrnericat Ir,
The Vines of North Eastern Amner 7-5
Ornamental Shrubs. S. D. Davis .... l 50 î9
A Guide 10 the Trocs. Alice Lounsbury.

WVlh rnnny Coloreti Illustrations ... 3 t1o
Art Out of Door-., sScîye van Rtans-

--chier ............................... I 1 g

Year with the Trecs. A. Wilson Flag-- 2 <Ml
Landscape Garden lng. Samuel Parsonsjr 3 50
Treessud Shrtibs. Edward Koli50

BOOKS ABOUT FLOWERS.

Nature*s Garden. Nelije lianehan. With
Numerous Colored Illustrattions ....

How to know the Wild Flowvers. Mrs. W.
S. Dana.............

110wto0know the Ferns. irs.WS.D.*na
.icordlng toSeason. Miýrs.W. S. Dans..
A Guide 10 the Wiid Flowers. Alice

LonsburNr. Colored Plates .........
tramiliar Fliowers of Field and Garden.

F. S. Matthews......................
Fiowers of Field, Hill and Swamp. Miss

Creevy .............................
Wlth the Wlld Flowers, froin Pussy Xi-

iow 10 Thistledown. E. M . Harainge..
Wild Flowers and Feras lu Their Haunts.

Mabel Osgood Wright ............. Naë
Ferns and Evergreens. Edward i<uobel..

BOOKS ABOUT INSEWTS.
Ants. Becs aud Wasps. Sir John Lubboek
Honey Makers. The. Margaret W. Morley
Bec People. The
Curions Homnes and Their Tenants. J. C.

Beaird ....................... ....
Inseet Lite. J. H. Comstock ...........
Our Insect Frlends and Foes. BeliaS.

Cragin.................... ..........
Our Common iusects. A. S. Packard. Jr.
Insect Worid. The. Clarence «M. Weed...
Butterfly Book, The. Dr. W. J. Hoiland.

Colored Plates .......................
Every-Dsy Butterfiles. Samuel H.Seudder
Guide to Butterilies
The Inseet Book. Dr. Leiand O. Howard
The l3utterllies and Dusk Fliers. Edward

X-uobel .........................
TheeNight Mollis. Edward Knobel
The Beetie-s.snd Their Kintl ...
Spiders -1 -, - - ,. ..Spiders. Their Structure nnd Habits. J.

H. Emerton ..................... Net

3 (X)

i 75
i 50)

2 50

1 50

200

1 25

i50

i75
1 50)

150

BO0OKS 0F GENERAL INTEREFST TO
NATURE LOVERS.

Spring Notes froin Tennessee. B3radford
Torrey.......... ............ ........ I

The Foot-psth Way. Brzadford Torrey ... 1
A Ramubler's Lcase .

A Florida Sketch Biook .

liecent Rambies. Dr. C. C. Abbot.I
Freedoin of the Fields 1
A Nattralist*s Rambles About. Home. Dr.

C. C. Abbot................... ....... i
Days out or Doors. Dr. C. C. Abbot ..
Otutin;gs aI Odd Times......... .. i
IVinter Sîmnshine. John Buîrroughs 1
Locusîs ard Wild Honey
Frcsh Fields
Pepacton and Other Sketches~
Sigus and Seasons
R!verhy . .

Squirrcis anui other Fur i3c.trer~.
Chocoruo's Tenants Frank 13oues 1
Pirom Blomidon to Smo1zy
A t <lieC Northx or Bcercanp IVatcr i
Land of the Lingcring Son.......
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The Art o?Taxidermy. John Rowlcy...
Life and Her Chiidren. A. 13. l3uckley..
Fairy Land of Science
Winners ln Life's Race

Fouir-Footed Americans. Mlabel Osgood
Wright..............................

Tlhe Open Air. Richard Jeileries...
Nature Near London.....
The Life of the Fields .................
la Newv Englanti Fields andi Woods. Ro-

land E. Robinson .. ......... ......
Spring Notes f rom Tennessee. Blradford

Torrey..............................
ibhe Foot-Path Way. Bradford Torrcy ...
(fighways anti Byways. William Hamiiton

Gibson ......................
Strolis by Starlight and Sunlight. Wn

Hamilton Gibson.....................
Sharp Eyes. Wm. Hamnilton Gibson
Eye S Pv
,My Studio Neighbors
Wild Animais 1 Have Unown. Erne.st

Seton-Thompson .............. ......
The Trait of the Santihili Stag. Ernest

1 25
I50
150
150

15

125
1257
2.5

1 25

2 ;50
2 50

2 (XI

Seton Thompson...........
WVa*-t of Wood Polk. Long...........
%Vilderncss Ways. Long...............
The l3iography of a Grizzly. Ernest

Seton-Thompson.....................
Plasblights on Nature. Grant Aln
Familiar Peatures o! the Roadslde. P. S.

Mattbews ................ ...........
TheHill of Shell. Mrs. H. S. Hardy. ..
Wabeno the Magielan. Mabel Osg'dWrlght
Littlte Beasts of Wood andi Field. W. E.

Cram ................................
WildriNeighibors. Ernest Ingersoll...
Little Rivers. Henry van Dyke......
Wattien Henry D. TPhoreau
A -eck on the Concord anti

Merrimae Rîvers
Maine Woodis
cape, Codi
Yankee in Canada
Excursions ln Fieldi anti Forest
Lite on the Son Shore. J. H. Emerton

Nature's Catendar. Ernest Ingersoll..
-James B. Carrtinglon.

TACT.
THEN AND NOW.

Gail H. Calinerton.
Given an inexperienced primary teacher, with a good education, enthusiasm,

and syxnpatby for children, to find-tact.
The inexperienced teacher does not wisb to be barsh to the children in her

charge, but she often seemns to. This is due, niany times, to a worried feeling
of need of instant correction which, ini ber inexperience, sbe finds necessary to
be administered continually to some one of the irrespousible littie ones,
untrained in body as well as mind. This harsh manner is really foreign to ber-
self and is assumed in seif-defense. E xperience gives her tact. She deais with
the children more effectively, yet in a sympathetic inanner.

To a castial observer the final resuit appears niuch the same-the apple is
not eaten in school again. But wvbo can nieasure the resuit of the child's mental
attitude-of the synipatby establisbed between the littleone and the teacher.
In return lie gives ber unbounded love and there forms a habilt of respect for al
teachers, whicb, in a measure, fo]lows tbrough bis school-life ' even should he
pass into the hands of others less xnindful of "'Children's Rights.",

How an inexperienced teacher disciplined at the beginuing of bier work,
and how experience bas tauglbt ber wiser methods is shown in the comparison
below.
7en :

l"Get Kenneth's book, August. I do wish you would remeniber to bring
your own reader."1

"But August, 1 bave no book for you. No, I cannot let you bcirrow Ken-
zîeth's. He is absent and I cannot ask bum about it. I would no more think of
going to bis desk and taking bis bookc than I would. thi'nk of going into bis
bouse and taking bis cap without bis permission. You may sit ini this chair
and when it is your turn I wvill write your sentence on the board ; then you will
not mniss everything."1

Wbat a drizzly, rainy day! Only six children! It does'nt pay to, teach the
children anythiing to-day. I slhal bave to teach the saine things again -Mien

the wilt not ler aew word to-day hbldren, Tbere are so few of you
hiere and you might as well wait until to-morrow.1"
Vow :

"Six littie ducks ! Yes, you must be littie dilcks, for ducks like the rain.
They bave their little red rubbers on,
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I'nx thinking it wvilI be suchi a good joke to learn the new word nozv, which
the other childrenw~ill have to-mnorrowv, and to read the story we shall have to-
tnorrow, and then when the other boys ard girls corne to school, every onîe of
you ;vihl kuow it very weii. Then you ean teli it to thern, and how surprised
they ivili be'! But l'in $0 afraid that you wvil] not remenmber the new part. The
new word is sometbing that wvalks right to--swinirning-school, right out in the
rain. You've guessed it, duck. It it a good day for ducks to be out, isn't it ?"
Then :

Oh dear, bowever arn 1 to break August of eternallv chewing gutn. 1 have
had him put bis gum in the Nwaste-basket every day for a week. He doesn't
seemn to mind it at ail.

"Put your guin in the basket, August ?"1 1 don't sec how you chance to
have guni every day."
Now :

'Are you so fond of guru, August ?" (This is said iii a quiet tone to
August). *'Weii, get a clean piece of paper from the basket*to put the guininl
and then place it on the littie sheif, until you go home. You know~ it is impolite
to chew guni ini society, or to eat auything unless you have 'enough to pass to
ail of us."
Then :

I suppose I ought not to havý muade poor littie Joe put the apple he wvas
eating in the basket. He looks haif starved, and the children said he folind
tChat piece of an apple in the yard. To tbiuk of his wauting it badly enough to
eat it af ter that ? He cried dreadf ully. I wish 1 hadn't made him throw it
away.
Now ;

"'Corne, Joe, here is a littie chair. I think it wvill be nicer to sit here while
you finish your apple. When you have finislied, wash your hauds nicely.
Clean paper souls s0 easiiy."

Joe shyly sits down in the chair. He cats bis apple andi enjoys it; stili
there is a lurking idea in bis head that he wouidn't care to eat an apple that
way every day.
Then :

If I have said "Look at the board," to Wiilie, once to-day, I have said it ten
times. Just the minute I cali the children's attention to the board, that restless
littie Wiliie begins to look at bis desk, or on the floor, or anyivhere except the
rigoh! place. "Now, Wiiiie, do pay attention. If you disturb nie again 1 shall
have to punish you!"
Now :

"Look at this long new word, chiidren. It is squirrel. Why, Wiiiie, you
wvon' t fiud a squirrel in your desk. 0f course not; but here on the board you
,viil find ahi about this squirrei. Wlien we have finished reading about this
squirrel I shall let Wiilie read the story alone."
Thien :

However a-n I to suppress Willie! He wants to talk all of the time. He
bas such long stories to tell, too. We were taught to let a chiid talk soine of tbe
tirne, but Willie wants to tell me sornething every timne I say a wvord to the
chiidren. ' Do keep stili, Wihhiè !

"1Whenever you have sornethiug to tell us, Willie, just stand quietiy by
your seat and, if convenient, I shall be sure to sec you."

One step gained -the iitthle voice is not piping out at ail tines of the day.

"Corne right up *-erc in front, Willie. It is sornething we shall ahi enjoy ?
About a dead birti you saw once ? Oh, wvell, then I wouidn't tell it. Just tell
.f)casant things about wvhich wve like to hear."
Then :

Laura tunibled over Harold's feet to.day. I have asked Harold to keep bis
feet und-Ir bis seat and not out in the aishe. He seeins to forget as soon as I ani
througb asking hini. "Harold, when zui/1 you learn to keep your feet where
they belong!"
N07w:

"4Isn't it fun to think of the littie bouse each of us has ? Each little desk
s a littie bouse here at school. We niust ikeep everything iii good order. And
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what al nice yard there is under the desk. And the aisies we :nay cali the streets.
Where does your inamina wish you to play, in your yard or ln the street ? Thle
yard, of course. Then let us keep our feet at hoine under our desks. No littie
street boys here."
Then.:

1 took August's whip away frorn hitu to-day. Fie insisted that he was, "oniy
playing"' when lie switched the other boys. Hie didn't serni to realize that hie
had dorie wrong.

"Give me your whip, August. Now I shall keep it."
N1ow.:

"lIt is not play, August, unless everyone concerned likes it. If you are
happy and Willie unhappy, then you are not playing. If Wli: is happy, but
niakes you unhappy, then you are not piaying. Play nieans f un for ail."

FEELING.
Everyone knows how panic is increased by flight, and how the giving wvay

to, symptoins of grief or anger increases those passions thernseives. Each fit
of sobbi'iiý makes the sorrowv more acide and calls forth another fit stronger
stili, until at last repose oniy ensues with lassitude and with apparent exhaus-
tion of the machinery. In rage it is notorions how we work ourselves up to a
climax by repeated acts of expression. Refuse to express a passion and it dies.
Count ten -before venting your anger. and its occasion seems ridicuions.
Whistiing to, keep your courage up is no figure of speech. On the other hand to
sit ail day in a moping posture, sigh and repiy to everything in a disinai voice
and your melancholy lingers. There is no more valuable precept in moral
education than this, as ail who have experience knowv: if we %vish to conquer
undesirable eniotional tendencies in ourselves we miust assiduously, and in the
first instance cold-bloodedly, go through the outward niovements of those con-
trary dispositions we prefer to cxultivate. The reward of persistency wvill
infaliibly corne. Smooth the brow, brigliten the eye, contract the dorsal rather
than the venricai aspect of the framie, and speak in a major key, pass the genial
compliment, and your heart niust be f rigid indeed, if it does not grad nally thaw.
-Prof. James.

ON TEACHING GRAMMAR.
By Sa«rah Louise Arnold. Supervisor or Schoois,-. Boston.

In a certain state exainination of teachers the candidates were requested to
interpret the phrase "objective teaching" and to naine subjects ini which this
manner of teaching inight be applied. Que paper contained this reply : %&My
pupils object chiefly to granîrnar and mnusic. They say they do xiot see any use
for theni."

Thlis rather amusing staternent possessed at least one virtue. It was an
expression of the teacher's own experience. It is interesting to note that, in a
recent canvass of the pupils studying graniar ini the public schools of one of
our cities, a good nîajority frankiy, though confidentialiy, confessed that they
saw no good reason for studying grainmar. 0f the reniainder, neariy every
chiid repeated the appropriate formula, "Grain inar teaches us to speak and write
correctly,' ait hough a few gave definite reasons for the place of the subject ini
the course of study, citing their experience to streîigthen their argument.

"1I do not see,"1-said a girl wvho had just corne ini fronm the country, -"1 do
not see how gramniar teadhes you hîow to speak and write correctly. I know
children who neyer studied grainar who speak correctly, and I know people
wvho speak incorrectly even after they have studied graxumar a long tirne."1
The observation of other memibers of the class confirrned ber theory. When
the conversation turned upon the diflicuities in graininar, one pupil volunteered:
"It wouid'nt be so liard if the words were always the sanie thing, but sonietine-9
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they are one thing, and sometimues they are another. A word imay be a noun in
one place, and in another place it's a verb. and you iever know which is
which."

This frank acknowledgmxent seened to express the difficulty which nearly
every nember of the class had met. "Howy do you discover whiclh is which ? "
questioned the interlocutor. "I walk in the fields every day." "The walk
through the pine grove on the hill is a very pleasant one." The country girl
proceeded to reply :,"Yôu have to think what your word means." Bringing
forward her definitions of noun and verb and applying them to the words in
each sentence, as she interpreted the sentence, she solved the problem, announc-
ing that "walk" was a verb in the first sentence and a noun in thesecond.

The conclusion of the whole niatter was summed up in the suggestion of
the thoughtful pupil-"You have to think in order to answer any question in
grammar." The pupils readily conceded that any object which taught them to
think was worth while, and with this genieral consent to the existing order of
things, the debate was closed.

The conversation was a typical one, and the attitude of the pupils indicated
one of the serions difficulties in tepching grammar. Too often graminar is
presented to the pupil under a false flag. 'It is to teach them to speak and
write correctly." they are told; but forthwith they are set to studying the
"classification, derivation, aud various modifications of words." As a mnatter
of fact, their study bears a very slight relation to the correctness of their speak-
ing and writing. In the end their grammatical knowledge may serve to test
forms of speech which they have learned to challenge; but, as everybody knows,
speech is largely a matter of imitation and repetition. Those who are accus-
tomed in youth to correct practice will speak weil, even if their knowledge of
grammar is exceedingly limited.

One value of the study of graminar, however, lies in the fact that it forces
the pupil to challenge every word in the sentence, to weigh its neaning, and to
discover the work which that word has to do. Thoughtful reading, then, should
be one result of teachinv gramumar. Appreciation of fine shades of meaning
should follow in the steps of grammatical training. The power to arrange, to
classify, to separate, to balance, to judge, should be developed by the careful
study of words. The power to interpret the speech of another and to inake
one's own speech clear, correct, and cogent should be the outcome of the study
of grammar.

A class in gramar were once set to analyze the simple sentence, "The
boys with nerry hearts started on their excursion." "'With mnerry hearts' is
an adverbial phrase modifying 'started,' " said the first student. The others all
agreed. Questions developed the fact that the pupil thought "with merry
hearts" to be an adverbial phrase because it began with "with"-a vague grop-
ing after the word-classification and the lists which had been coimitted to
meniory,-surface body. All the niembers voted that John was correct in his
analysis. He must be right or he must be wrong. They considered that he was
right. The visitor asked a question in arithmetic : "Eight and five are how
inany ?" "Thirteen." "Any other answer would be wrong." "Thirteen was
the only right answer." Their judgmnent was compared with their decision
upon the question of granimar. The analysis was right or wrong, but not in
an absolute sense, as in the matheniatical statement. Discussion divided the
class into two parties. "If the sentence means that the boys started on their
excursion with merry hearts, then it is an adverbial phrase mnodifying 'started."
"If the sentence means that the merry-hearted boys, or the boys having merry
hearts, or the boys whose hearts were merry, started on an excursion, then it is
an adjective phrase modifying 'boys.' "

The analysis of the sentence at last caused the pupils to investigate the
meaning of the sentence, to admit that in this case two different constructions
inight at least be allowed, and to acknowledge that two interpreters might
differ in their judgment, and yet each, from his own point of view, might be
right,
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,'ris illustration is a very simple one, but the trend of the discussion iii thecase shows One of tie needs of the present-day ;tudy of gramînar. Il skou/d
cm;phasizcjii-.ç/, lasi, alid a/ways the £hought in it(,~ sentence. Its main purpose
shotild be to lead the pupil to interpret the thouight. Having decided what the
sentence means. lie is ready to discuss the function of eachi sepa rate word inthe sentence. This decision will be deterniiined by bis own individual. interpre-
tation of the thought.

The ability to get the tboughit froni the sentence, as one woiuld extract akernel froin a nut, is indispensable to clear speaking and writixîg and to intelli-
gent reading. The classification, which is necessary i n parsing and analysis,n ecessitates kreen observation, accurate conîparison, critical j udguîent, and
clear statenient. It îîecessitates the subjective stuidy of onle's own thoughts.R(ightly conducted, it develops clear thinking, power of logical arrangement,
tboughtful interpretation, and a tolerant spirit;

Such resuits cannot be secured by simiply anuiouincing definitions aîîdreqiri'ng the pupils to commit themn to nieniory and to attach to theni suitablelists of words. The scientific study of grainmnar denands the ordinary scientificprocedure. Tbe child mutst observe his owni experience (in graniniar, the
expression of bis own thougbts). He mnust state accurately and trutbfully wvbathe lias observed. To tbis statenient of his own experience the granmmatical
terni niay be attaclied, until his observation is wide enough to warrant the
grammatical definition or tbe statement of a universal principle.

For example, if the youing student begins bis study of graininar with, the
statenent that "'ail wvords aredivided into eigbit classes, called parts of speech ;these are nouns, pronotins, etc.; a xîoun is the naie of a person, place or tiug,"
etc., lie is siniply repeating words expressîig a general trutb, wbicb bie accepts
upon tbe testiiiiony of another. This liue of approacb is unscientific in theextrenie. It results iii tbe vague groping after definitions and "the words oftbe book" to be attaclîed to tbe subject umîder discussion.

If, on the otlîer band, they are led to the apprehenisîi of graininatical
trutbs by a statement of tlîeir own experience, tbey walk ail tbe way wvith solidground under their feet. For exanîple, the pupil studies sentences in bis own
composition-the sentences wh icb express bis own thouglbts-and disc3vers th atiu these sentences certain words have a certain work to do. He says: "Jack isthe name of a boy. Johin Smith is tbe name of a nman. Mary Snow is the name
of a girl. These words are naines of persons. Sotne werds naine persons."1He goes on witli his investigation until lie is ready to announce tbat sonue ivordsname places; somne words naine thlîixîgs. This is a trîîthful statenient of tueresult of his personal investigation. Tbe teaclier adds tlîe term. uspd in
graminar to naine tbe class--'*Such words are nounis."

The studemît bas noiw made a fair report or luis investigationî, and out of his
owu experience iniakes the truthful statemnent, 'Soine wvords naine persons,places, or things; suchi words are called nounis." He finds in bis own coniposi-
tion, or iii the writings of others, words wvbich naine persons. places, or thiugsand are, thierefore, nouns. After suficient investigation bie is prepared toaccept the general trutb included iii the defixîition, "A noun is tlîe naine of a
persou, place, or thing."

It is clear that tlîe pupil who approaches tie study of the sentence with tuleavowed purpose of discovering the work of every word iii tlîe sentence; whostudies thie exp ression ofihis owni lioiilt in order to discover whiat wvork is douleby bis owu words; wvbo trutbfully reports his observation in partial statenuents,siîîce lus observation is partial; and wlîo builds up bis conclusions to be cappedby appropriate ternis, is following Vi'e tiatural lawv and is pursuing a scientific
course. Such study is widelv reuîoved froin the bnre repetition of definiitîins
and tie vain groping for correct answers. It is ail the wav an expression ofthe pupil's owîx experience. It deals witlî tbe thîilg signified rather thami witbthe sign. Such a course of action revolutionizes tic ordinary teaching of
gramînar.
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THE EDUCATION OF THE FA«RMER'S SON.
By W. A. MeIutyre. Provincial Normal School.

(Fromi the Nor'-West Farmer.)
'l'ie education of a farmer's boy shouid fit lîini for business and far more than

business-for business, because lie îniust iake a living, for more than business be-
cause it is a I)igger ting 10 live thanl to iniake a living.

First, then, let us ask wliat the direct preparation for the business of farinig
deniands, remiembering that this preparation is given ini thie home, and iii the sehool
Ilirougli books, îîewspapers and institutes, at thie teclinicai sehool, by travel and in
other ways. To begin witb, intelligence is necessary . There mnay liave been a time
whien the farnier could proceed by imitation, but to-day if lie is to, succeed lie inust
i)e tboughtful and original. He inusu't follow a set order of plautiug his fields
because blis ineiglibors are doiing it tl;at way, but because lie lias a reasoni for il; lie
imiistni't trust 10 luck in selection of foods for his stock, but must know the use of
every vegetable and niust goveru, his practice accordingly. A few years ago iii an
Easteru. province the flics were troubling the liorses. One thouglitful farnier adopted
the device of tying parts of an old sait bag benealli the horses' chias, iuch to the
relief of the poor brutes. Sorne nieiglibors seeing this. came ho borrow sait bags so
that they iiniglit proceed similariy. But for the action of one thoughtful farier all
would hiave left Ilicir liorses to suifer tli the end of tle season. it is strange that
they could ixot go even so far as to sec that anv other heavy cloth '%ould hiave taken
the place of tle old sait bag. Tlîis is, of course, an extrexue case, but it illustrates
mvlîat we sec every day, îîot iii farnîing alone, but iniiiedicin'e, ini trading, ini teaclîing,
in preaching and wiiat not? In farîning, then, the thiniking habit seenîs 10 lie more
imiportanthan any otlîer,and il inay lie deveioped by education.

Ini the homne ciîildreu cati le taug-lit 10 think or- reasonz fis 10 courses of procedure.
Why does cold yeast refuse 10 risc? Whyý is coid creani difficuit 10 churni? Vhiy
does cultivating tîxe ground arouud trees insure greàter growth? Why do farmiers
use hluestone ? lu school tuie sanie haixit of thoughtful observation should lie eii-
couraged, and toward this end 100 inucli of wlîat« is ku own as nature study cannot lie
dloue. Soiiie people talk as if farining could lie tauglit in the public scbool. Tha t
is îîoh possible; but iii schîool children. can learn inch useful iuforniation about
things on the fariin, and atout farm processes, and above ail, niay lie tauglit to thiiuk
about wliat îlîey sec, so thaI tue refiective rathcr than the imitative habit niax' le 10
tlicmi second nature. XViat classes of plants giow on the hli and wlat classe, uear
tle siongli? Wîy ? Whiat difference between the roots of tue ein and the niapie
tree? Whlat differences lu foliage are due 10 thiese differences lu root? 1-1w does a
rollinig field affect thc reteution of inoisture ? Wly ? etc. And if tbis hhouglitfully
observant attitude niay lie developed a hionme and in scbool, il înay lie devcloped stili
more fully tbrougli reading and Ilîrougli farniers' associations, but above ail, tbrougli
attendance at an agricuitural sclîool. And here let it be urged that sucli a school.
seenis to lic onie of tic greatest îîeeds iii a country sucli as ours.

Btttie fairier requires miore tiaîx intelligenice. Ie niust add 10 tlhisirighl babits.
\Ve have ail met faruiers in tlîis cou ntry-pîilosopher farniers, too-wvlo failed
siimply liecause tlîey were lacking in. soine habits esseutiai to success. Such habits
are systein, econoiny, carcfulness, foresiglît, îîeatuess, industry, punctuality, anîl tle
like. If a mnan leaves lis imipleîîieîîts ail over the farni 10 be destroyed liv ramn and
frost, if lie gives a peck of oats wlien a galloîx is sufficient, if lie leaves a broken iîge
tili a miore conveniexit season-Iliat is, until tle gate is flat ou thc -round and îlte
cows arc iu thc corti,"ý if lie (loes îlot keep sufficient seed for tiext year's sowing, and
if lie decorates tle front yard wvitlî a wood pile, lie surely îîeed miot expect thxat lis
farnîing will be iý great success. Lt is not, perlîaps, 100 iaxucli 10 say that îîîost failures
iu farnîiing iii tîxis counîtry are largely oNving ho tic fact tîxat iiose failing hiave
acquired habits agaiîîst wliiclî il is impossible for tliîin 10 liattie witli success.

If xve add 10 intelligence and riglit habits a certaini degree of tstliie mor-al
qualilies of lîoîesty and iudustry, the social qualitic.ç of couritesy anîd politeuess, the
farnier iniay lie said to have thiat wvhicli is iiiost directly îîccessaàry ho success iii lus
clîoseîî work.

But, as wvas said ii the beginiiug, lucre is soinetiig nmore imiportant tîman hîeing
fitted for business or for îîîaking a living. Life sliould xîean vastly miore hi-tli gettiîng
anîd iîoardiîîg aîîd spending ; more hiaxi gettigîg nmore iiioiîcy 10 buy more land 10 raise
miore grain, so as 10 get mxore nîoney, to buy more land 10 raise mxore grain, etc. Lt
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shouid -itean sou/-e.trpaaisioiz witiî ail that it iiivolves. lu the highiest and best sense
tue educatioil of a fariner as of every one eis!ý shouid nteait an education for inanhood.
There are soine whio (10 tiot understand this. They imagine that business is the
begiuiiiiîg anti the end of life. Wefl, iiinybe it is if it is thie riglit kilnd of business.
Our 'Master Wis said thit 1-l! was liere t.. be about I-is Father's business, and it is
doubtful if atlY inan hias a rig, it to so reduice itiisieif that his ighest capabiiity is to
get andgts 4iehn tit iin-îy deposit iii a granary or a cltartered batik. Not
waat a mati lias. bat wiîat lie is dleterrutînes biis ful wortiî. It foiiows titat the very
best education a vomi- tuain cati receive is tînt wlîciî tends to refin-e and ennioble lus
cliaracter. No parentL cati be more foalislt tiian lie whospifds his lufe ini hoarding for
luis chldretî %vhile he nie-iects tixeir iinteilectual and moral culture -,and nlo school is
worse tut that wiiich setties dlon to gîvinig siuupiy what is knowîî as a practicai, or
dollars antd cents educutiou. lii a gaod homne and iii al good sehool ail care wiil be
taketi to stinîiiiate to til anîd noble etiîdeavor. Higit ideas of life and conduct wvill
i)e placeti before the childreni and tiiev wvill be trainied to -habits of triith, courtesv and
reverence. More tîtat titis. it wvill always be founid that an edu-atioti wici amnis at
character is tue inosi practicai. He who lias leatxted to be a uil %vili never conle
beliiuid in the inatter of busintess.

Tiiere is a coîîînuioa etiongh tendettcy to îîarrow or restriet the educatioti of farta
bo0ys. 'rîey have ofteti little readîttg, provided theieu, tîtere are few amtusemients, the
conîversationi is liitttited to discussionîs regardittg tiîe weatiîer and the crops anîd tue
stock. Tliere are fev social pleasuires. Tiiere are, of course inaty nioble exeeptiotis
to tlîis, but stili it liolds tluat nîany farniers devote littie thouglît to making tlîeir
hiomies more attractive titan aîtv othier place outside tue honme \Vlat is tue rcsuit?
Soute day tue votig ti leaves home. He sees ait op2ittig aivay froîin toîie for a
pleasuire tliat was deîed hiua-tue pleasuire of cotnpaîtions, of readiîîg, of eîîtertaiît-
mîetnt. 'rieti lie quits the farin atnd the blatîte is laid ott-weli, say the scîtool teaciter.
Is it to- itucit to ask thit in tue hiomîe autd iii tii: rural scliool, a boy's oi)portitnities
for culture slîouid be2 as gre-it as in ailtv towtt or city ? No boy slîould, ou cotiîîg to
a city, feel that lie is a cloîlioppor. If a mnail lias too tnaliy acres to cuitivate to

1e careful as to table înantters. lite liad better seli a littie, aîîd pay soute attentioni to
wiiat lie înay cotîsider biatiied rot.'' \liett itis bîoys grow up tiîey ntiay j tist liave

stifficient giiiiiptiont to be aware of thîcir awvkardtîesi atîti uttcoutiitess, antd tue
fact titat t' oild mtai ' lias lotie weil for Oient fittîiaiiyl xvii itot prevent thetît

frn Z>rigattitua tiit o u îîgiect to teaclu thetît the custotîts of civiiized
hUfe. lii shtort, tdieti, tue e<lucatiott of a counttry boy, sbould be aý broad, ricli anîd
fu'l as tRie educatiou oU aîîy otiter vot t ', aîtd tlîis because lie lias the saie lî-uniati
rîglits. rThere is tno place oit titis cartit like à fartît for deveiopiîtg braiti amîd bravtt,
and our best mtent have cotîte, are coiîtgii and will conttintue to coulie froin the farttt.
Bnqt let ito tmin starve thz suutli of luis ciidrett bv cotttp2iliîg thiteî to live oit iusks

A tv my weii pride litîmself titat lie us goittg to be a farîier. but first of ail let hini
pride liiuîseif titat lie is .goitg Io lie a itlin.

Now, sliotid atîy mait say titis is tue buniptious ultteratic2 oU a school teacher, it
iniglut be urg2d tlîat liaif the writer's life %vas spetit oit the faruti, tue otiier lialU witli
young niet, 1nustty of tiietin fro-ît tlic farnii, anîd titis itot pitre tlîeory.-

2---SQUIRE BULL'S DAUGHTER BETSY.
Contributed by SauR Og.

Shortiy after this, Miss ]3etsy, beitlg wonîetî growît, and liaving a sharp eye
to business, mîade up lier tmîind for tue better mtanagement of lier estate to, divide
np the Nvilole domain,-which, by the additiont of onme bit of property after
atuother, woodliîîs, upiatîcs, and tîeadow, lîad grown to ait ittmxense size,-
to divide it up itito half-a-dozen or mtore estates ecd to be înanagcd by a factor;
whiie her steward or cîtief factor, was to be responsible for the proper cotîduct
of tlic wltole. Her property, thougli tue bîîlk of it wvas 'vild lantd, gave promise
of great wealthî for the future ; and lier tetnatnts thouigi by no imanis rici Nvere
liard worki ng, cotuten ted, anîd fairly prosperous.
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Betsy was deterinined to keep her home and affairs as agentlewoman should
She knew that factors and chief factors and book-keepers and constables and
footmen are only human affairs after all and that you must not expect too much
of then ; she knew that hard working people, and people of all kinds for that
matter, like to have a holiday and see a brave show now and then with trumpets
and drums and fireworks and ribbons and feathers, and a dance in the big room
or the barn, of an evening; and she knew, moreover, that being young and not
much versed in the ways of the world she would often be the better of good
advice herself. So, after turning the matter over in her mind, she decided on
the following plan; to which lier grandmother, the lady Victoria, gave lier
consent:

The old lady was to choose an agent who should make himself agreeable to
the tenants and leave business affairs largely to the chief factor. He was to
give a grand hop once a year to which the chief tenants were to be invited;
he was to ask the youngsters once a week to a toboggan party or a snow-shoe
tramp in winter, and to tennis lit the summer, except during harvest time. He
was to be referee in the principle lacrosse matches, and president of the curling
club, and was to let off the fireworks on the twenty-fourth of May. Betsy was
to provide him a good house rent free, and find him in cordwood and candles,
the cordwood to be split in stove lengths; a tennis court; a blanket coat, with
capuchin and red sash ; two pairs of moccasins ; a double-barrelled shot gun;
a rifle; fishing tackle; a Peterborough canoe.

It was agreed that Betsy should have the right to dismiss the. factors' any
time she wished; in that case the agent was to appoint another one to0 take the
vacant place; and at stated times the factor must give an account' of all his
work and show lis books and receipts : and if all seemed right lie should keep
his post; but if not someone else should have it. When a factor went out lie
was not to be in disgrace by any means, if it was simply poor management.
He could wait his chance again. In the meanwhile lie could go about the farm
and workshops and find fault as much as lie had a mind to. Betsy made no
objection to this ; in fact she thought it had a good effect on lier servants.

It was distinctly understood that there was to be no family chaplain. This
was not on account of any want of respect for sacred things. Indeed Betsy and
all her household and servants attend church regularly and listen devoutly to
the ministers of religion, of whom there are several residing on the estate. On
the old homestead, it is true, there are permanent, or as they say, established
family chaplains. John's favorite is a very respectable person, and Peg's like-
wise. Their names are Thoias and Jack respectfully. Kitty has none at
present though long ago she had one; but lie was not popular with lier tenants,
and so he was dismissed. But having in mind lier former experience with the
pastorBetsy thought it better to put them all on common footing. Jealousies
would certainly arise if she showed special favors to any one in particular.
There was Peter, one of the oldest parsons in the country for miles around,
greatly beloved by the old habitants that were on the land since the days of the
old Sir Lewis. There were those who would support his claims for special
rights and privileges. Peter has a mnost splendid pedigree. But unfortunately
much of his speech is in a foreign language and Betsy finds it difficult to under-
stand all lie mieans to say. Tom and Jack each had their favorite partisans and
it would have been difficult to decide between then. They were brought up in
the saine house with Peter long ago, but- separated fromu himn and fron eacli
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other at tjie sanie tinie, and set up establishmients of their own. Thouxas, she
likes very well - bis connections are respectable, bis conduct orderly, bis conver-
sation pleasing and easily understood. and his servants-among wvhom there
are tbree grades or orders-are civilly behaved. Per contra, bie is rather given
to display, dearly loves a fine îvaistcoat,and is inclined to give hiinself unneces-
sary airs. Jack is a mnar of dignity and -ondition, and him Betsy holds in bigh
esteem as a sound scholar, of correct opinions, anîd irreproachable character.
In bis bousehold there is but one grade of servants, no bigber, no lower. There
are those however who say that on dloser acquaintance Jack proves domineering,
beady and bigh-inindecl, and -bearies one's life out witb never-ending, windy,
haîrsplitting netaphysical arguments ail about naothing. Wess is a young
clergyman, very sprightly and good natured. He ýgives bimself no airs, cares
notbing ivbatever for dignity. He was a servant in Toni's house at one time
though the latter refused to give hum a character when be left. Betsy is
charmed with bis unf ailing good huxuor, bis nierry lîltin,.g tunes-he is a capital
singer-and his lively conversation, but cannot be brought to share his opinion
upon dancing and horse racing. In spite of these trifiing fauits Betsy, as I have
said, likes thetn ail xnost heartily. Inideed she cannot persuade bierseif Nvhichi
she likes best. She bids tbem ail welcome to hier place to stay as long as
tbey like, and desires theni to do ail the good they possibly can axnong the
tenantry.

Having settled tbis difficult inatter ainicably and having established ail ber
affairs on a proper basis-she noîv had a constitution likely to carry lier tbrougli

1anyay-Betsy set tow~ork with ýa wvill to make the best of bier estates.

'* While these niatters were being arranged, Samn was no uninterested
spectator, 1 van tell you. He plied Betsy with argument and fiattery to try to
convince bier of the error she was niaking. She %vas too young. She lîad no
experience in the world. It was not safe for bier, it Nvas hardly proper. to under-
take an establishmnent of hier own. And witlial hie adxnired and loved bier so
dearly tbat she ivould surely give up this fantastical idea, and live iii bis bouse,
fit Nvas large enough for both of theni>. and it would lie a pleasure to him and
11o trouble at ail to look after the estate for bier, and much more of the saine
iind. But Betsy said "No, she was quite contented wvith bier lot," and when
Sain knew for certain that ber nuind was set. lie cbiauged bis toue and very coldly
bade bier good-day; rernarking that hie %vould try another way of briziging lier
to lier senses.

So Sam inumed.iately gave orders for a toli-gate on every road anid lane lead-
ing froin, Betsy's estate ta bis. "It's for your owvn good, Betsy, nîy dear," said
lie when Betsy rernonstrated. "I don't wisb to do it, but 1 smmply wisli to show
von that yoit cannat live ini tbat wilderness without iny bielp. It's bard, I admit,
but business is business, and you'l coule to xny terins ail the soonier. - This
was no fair play, but Betsy was a girl of spirit, and put Up) toil-gates of bier
owr.. In this sbe was strongly supportedl by bier c' bef factor, a great favorite
of bers, wionm bis friends cailed the Obief tain. Yon niayble sure John Bull put
up no toll gates, but on the contrary was giad to buy froni Betsy any odd stick
of tinîber, or bag of wbeatç'. or barrel of flour-for slie liad a fine mîili on the
creek-or an occasional caif or firkin of butter she iniight have to seli. It wvas
hardwork getting along at first, but bit by bit ber worlcînen learned ta mnake
rnost of their own clothing and tools and what not. Moreover she iras, at great
pains ta buiid a splendid corduroy road running froni one end of lier estate to
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the other and connecting ail hier farnis. Also she got the leîîgthi of kieping a
few boats of licr own, and ca.rried on a tidy bit of trade Nwith one aliother.
And it soon becanie evident that Betsy had made a success of it in spite of toli-
gates and other annoyances growing ont of lier coolncss %with lier unneighiborly
neighbor and relative, and coulci stiap hier fingers iii Sanx's face.

As for Sain hiinseif hie was îiinided to change his opinions abolit a nuniber
of matters. You know lie neyer had a lawbuit ini bis life with anyone but Johni
Bull, and therefore thought for milny and nîany a year that John wvas his niortal
enemy. Johin on his part having cases at every assize court thought but little
of the inatter; and Sain when hie brought suit the other day against old Squire
Don about the tobacco plantations, was verv xnuch surprised to learni that Johi
Bull was the ouly friend hie had in the whole country side.

Having turiîed things over in his rnind, Sain began to think it tinie to make
a change alid deal in a more reasonable way -%vith his relatives He began to
iniake civil enquiries about Betsy's health, and how hier affairs were doing, made
complinîientary speeches to lier wvhen they mnet at a hop, or when spending the
eveniing out. He took occasion to caîl upon lier more frequently than of yore,
and greatly adnîired the breadth of hier fields, lier fine bunch of cattle, and the
size and contents of hier baris. He visited thc saw iinilI on the creek, took a
drive around the woodlot and observed the quality of the tituber, tried the fisli-
ing, and Nvent over soine of the mining properties. It -%as not long before lie
arranged to have a mîeeting between Betsv's chief factor anîd lis, to clear away
aIl outstaniding disputes bet-ween tlin.

I ain told that ail arrangenient will soon bc arrived at, and that Sain,
thougli e still h augs back sonîiewhat (tliere is a difficulty about thîe exact locationi
of a line fence involviîig the oivncrsliip of a few acres of ground) %vill niake
tlîings nmnch better for bis rueighbor ini the future. No clouibt lie loves a good
bargain, but iin this case interest and natural affectioni alike incline Ilim to ail
amnicable settienient.

IEducation is îlot confincd to books alone. The world, wvith its thotisaiid
initerests and occupations, is a grcat school. - 7.rowbridgce.

No iiiethod is bad iin the hiaîds Of aL good teacher, anid none is good iin thîe
hands of a poor teacher.- Thc Educational EÇxckaingc.

AUTUMN PIRE S.

In thec otiier gardens,
And aIl up the&vale,

Froîîî thec autunun bonfires
Se thîe sinoky trail!

Pleasant suillîîîcr over,
Anîd aIl thec suxinier flowcrs,

The red lire blazes,
The gray sînoke towcrs.

Siiîg a souîg of seasons!
Soinîctlinc briglit iii ill

F'lowers, iii the suininier,
Fircs ini thc falil!

LATIN AND FRENCHI
Arc noL, dîmiMt langua«,gesý to lcarn w~heu

studied by thc

De Brisay Analytical MetIhod.
in tbre unonths any intellgent studcni

cani acquire a souind knàwlcdlge of elthcr.oi
tbcume I:îîigu.agcs.- Hindlreds or persons testity
to this fmucb. Schools andi convenits are idnpi-
tIn oiir systen. Evcry widc-awalic teacher
sht"ulu loç;oIt m it: none c.ari ziflard to ignore Il.
Why should riot cvcry tencher mcquirc a know-
lcdge of Latin or Frerich ilîca tlmcii lniuges
nrc so c.-tm4ly mastcrcd ? Thorough counres br
mnai. Proniunclation by phoimograph. Part 1I.
<Laitin or Preneb). 23c. LCcKy to Frecumh
Soinds.*' Mr- Panilpblct frcc.

Àcademie De Brisay, Toronto.
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Third Clatss Normal sessions will be held at the following points,
beg,-inning- Janua&-ry 6th, 1902:

Winnipegr, St. Boniface, Portag-e la Prairie, Brandon, Manitou.

The Second and First Class Normal wiIl be held in Winnipeg-
beginningr January l3th, 1902.

The Examinations for the Second and First Class Normal now
in session wvill be held December l6th to 2Oth, inclusive.

Candidates for the First Glass Professional Exainination, who
have already had Normal training-, will write Dec. 2lst and 23rd.

Applications to attend the different Normal Sessions nmust be
made to the Department of Education before December lSth, 1901.

Charmhiig The Jingle Book of Birds lé

SCh1-ristmlias 16) colored plate.1*cSc

04 This book of iingiing l>ird verse with ils1300«ks16 coiorcd plates (if beauttiful aind charac. -
________________________________________ tcristic birds will hc certain to capture the

'cilre and to, hold the attention and
A B C Book of Birds in;c'est of the eIders. The authcir is w!il

For hildeitlarg orst-zall known to bird loyers thrctnghotit the Vnited
For hi1dc~ 1r~C ? siail States by bis field skcîche-so(fbird life. Mr. k

BY MARY CATHERINE JUDD. Clark, in se iecting the birds which are tu
With nonsense rhymes for Util1e ones an illusirate his verse 'vas careful to ehoose

vroy ens fr ode ~oniy those whose na-mes, plumage and ;Z
26 colored plates. Price, carcciieacscbsblndhm.i

X'4 -$ - selves reidily to Ille motive of the verse.t
MisJudcl, in tbis. bas prepared a book tThe lines are nox jingles mierely bus jingles t;"r

tbait vil1 hie a deliit to every chi!d and whicb ]lave a wveil rouinded p<îrpose and tw
X4 %vil lie intenscly interesîting to ev-cry aduit ntuichi of itb iand point. The color sebernc Î'z

'~lover of b)irds. Evcry letter ofi the alpha. of tc caver of The jingle Book of iiirds "'
bet is illustnaîcd by a hea.utifull coiorcd wvill bc sirikingly beautiftul. The youinger ?,e
picwire of a 1bird, wvhose tiame hegins wvith olies, amI tc older oncs, 1<10, for thal îZ
il tat initial. A fun-prov-okiug rbymne given iiauerZc, wvill l>e cleligitect with titis hook ,
v4 itb cach picture for the cbildren, a short for a Chiistîmas gufi. Tite authiior is mnl.

-~prose description niakes themn intercsting nti.aly Iznovn 10 ihousands of reiders hy b1
to the adl. MNiss jutld, principal of one Uic articles, from bis lien wilichi haveti
-of Ulic public sebools in Mfinnc.apoli, is atppcaired several finies a wceck on Ille cdli. 'ý_

#n aready .wcll kr.own as author of ICla-.ssie îodial pange of Illc J'cord.1Jcr;ald for a long tZ
'«Nslytlts" and " Wigwa.m Stornes" tinte ins!.

4A& W. MUMFORD, Publisher,, 203 MfchigaEn Ave., Chicagow*.
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